Sub.Code : 274
NEB-GRADE XII
Travel and Tourism
Model Question [2077 (2020)]
ljBfyL{x¿n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg' kg{5] . bfof“ lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0ff{ªs
\ hgfp“b5 .
Candidates are required to give their answer in their own words as far as
practicable, The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Time: 1.30 hrs.

Full Marks: 30

;d"x ‘s’(Group 'A')
(clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx? /Very short answer questions)
;a} k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt all the questions)
!= ko{6gdf ;]jf eg]sf] s] xf] < (What is service in tourism ?)
@= k"0f{?k n]Vg'xf];\ .

%x!=%

MCO, PNR, TTL, GMT
cgf}krfl/s ;~rf/ s] xf] < (What is informal information ?)

#=
$= l;ª\un ;lKnd]G6 eg]sf] s] xf] <

What is single supplement ?
%= No show eg]sf] s] xf] < (What is No show ?)
;d"x ‘v’ (Group 'B')
-;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx? /Short answer questions_
s'g} tLg k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt any three questions)
^= Itinerary eg]sf] s] xf] < o;sf ljz]iftfx?sf] JofVof ug'{xf];\ .
What is an itinerary ? Describe its features.

#x%=!%

&= ko{6gdf ljt/sx? sf] sf] x'g\ < logLx?sf] e"ldsfsf] af/]df n]Vg'xf];\ .
Who are the channel members of tourism ? Describe their roles.

*= kf;kf]6{ eg]sf] s] xf] < s'g} kf“r k|sf/sf kf;kf]6{af/] n]Vg'[xf];\ .
What is passport ? Describe any five types of passport ?

(= olb Pp6f p8fg sf7df8f}+af6 )(M!) ah] p8\5 / l;ª\ufk'/ !&M$% ah] cjt/0f u5{
eg], sf7df8f}+b]lv l;ª\ufk'/ ;Ddsf] p8fg ;do slt xf]nf < lx;fa k"0f{?kdf u/]/
b]vfpg'xf];\ .
sf7df8f}+ hL=Pd=6L af6 ± )%M$% df 5 .
l;ª\ufk'/ hL=Pd=6L= af6 ± )*M)) df 5 .
If a flight from Kathmandu leaves at 09:10 hours and arrives Singapore at
17:45 hours. Calculate the flight duration from Kathmandu to Singapore.
qmdzM(Contd...)
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(2)
Present your answer in detail of calculation.
Kathmandu is + 05:45 of G.M.T.
Singapore is + 08:00 of G.M.T.
;d"x ‘u’(Group 'C')
-lj:t[t pQ/fTds k|Zgx? /Long answer questions)
s'g} Ps k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt any one question)

!x!)=!)

!)= Po/ km]o/ eg]sf] s] xf] < o;sf ljleGg k|sf/x? aofg ug'{xf];\ .
What is airfare ? Describe the different types of airfare.

!!= ko{6g ahf/ eg]sf] s] xf] < ko{6g ahf/sf] ld>0faf/] j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .
What is tourism marketing ? Describe the tourism marketing mix.
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